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Uniforms
The club is still waiting on the remainder of the order to be delivered. So if you are waiting
for uniforms, please be patient as they will arrive soon.
Also if you are interested in purchasing a Winthrop Netball Club jumper please contact
Sharon Smith 93106467 with your enquiries.

Attention All Coaches
The club is hosting a coaching clinic
on the 23rd of May. Junior coaches
(primary grade coaches) will be at 2pm3:30pm. Senior coaches (high school
coaches) will be at 4pm-5:30pm.
The clinic will be focused on
constructing training programs
including drill progression, correct
warm ups and stretching and correct
throwing, catching and footwork
techniques. So please attend wearing
training gear and bring your questions
with you, they will be answered.

New Junior Umpire Coordinator!
Thanks to Jane Haden who started the
season by organizing a roster for junior
umpires. The start of the season has been
smooth sailing thanks to Jane’s hard work.
The position has been permanently taken by
Natalie Paull. We are sure that Natalie will do
a fantastic job and we wish her lots of luck!
If you wish to umpire or have any questions
or suggestions please contact our new Junior
Umpire Coordinator, Natalie, email
paulls@descnet.com.au

Job Offer

Easy Money

There is a new job that needs someone to fill it.
The club is looking for a Senior Umpire
Coordinator. This involves organizing rosters and
paying umpires, not with your money of course.
Not only will you be helping your club but you will
also get an inside glimpse into how a club is
operated. If you are interested or are studying in
a sport related field I strongly recommend you
take this job because it will help towards your
studies. If you are interested in this offer please
contact Louise O’Donovan. This is a great
opportunity to not only help out the club that has
helped you but to get experience to take into the
working world.

Interested in earning easy money without
having to work awful hours at the supermarket
(believe me I’ve been there), well there’s an
easier way………umpiring. It’s only an hour of
work and you can get paid up to 20$. What
does it involve? Well you get to boss around
14 girls and make them do what you want, you
can even tell parents and coaches off (if they
are giving you trouble) and you are your own
boss. What other job can say you can tell off
someone else’s parents and boss around girls
on court? And you GET PAID for doing it. If
you are interested in taking us up on our easy
money offer contact Natalie Paull and put your
name down. It’s easy money!

New changes the Winthrop Primary
There are building works in progress at Winthrop Primary. Due to
these works there are holes and loose sand so please be mindful
walking around the school and the courts. Parking is still available at
the normal places but to access the courts you must walk around past
the oval and enter through the door closest to the undercover area.
Also we advise that all parents picking up their children from training
must come up to the courts. Coaches have been told not to let their
girls wait for parents in the dark or until they see a parent so to make
this easier please make yourself visible at the courts.

Girls on Film

For your future notice
The club will be selling
chocolates later this
season to fundraise for the
club. The money raised will
go towards trophies, end of
year wind ups and equipment
which are all crucial
elements of club netball.
None of the money is
pocketed by the committee.
Each family will have the
choice to either sell a box
of chocolates or make a
donation to the club. More
details and information
will be posted soon.

Before taking any pictures or film
of players under the age of 18, you
need to seek permission from the
coach and or manager of both teams
and also inform the umpires.

Want to stay ahead of those other coaches?
Well check out the Fremantle Netball website,
www.fremantlenetball.com.au . They have
results of old games and ladders of past
seasons. So check it out and let’s get strategic!
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